
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT

THI* MEM'RANDUM oF AGREEMENT (*MoA").i1:..:':"':1i:- 2t@ ff ^"?:-t7'
by and between tu" ciiv bE EAST porNi;cEonbla ttt. "citv"), a mgillrility of the state of

Georgia, and c,oiile soccBn nrteior*nNr rouxoa"ribN, rNc. (the "Foundation")'

The term ..party,, ,"f";; to each of the Eitv uoa the Foundation and the term '?arties" refers to

both the CitY and the Foundation'

EachPattyexecutingthisMoArepresentsth.atithastheright,Powelandauthoritytoenter
into this MOA and to perform its obligatioas hereunder'

Now,THEREF0RE"thePartiesherebyagreeasfollows:

I. INTRODUCTION.

This MOA is being entered into by the Parties to express their intention to negotiate and enter

into a mutually satisfactory Acquisition and Development Agreement (the "Agr-eement") that will more

fully and definitively document all aspects of the project aescribeO herein, and govern the roles and

resionsibilities of the Parties with respect thereto'

This MoA is entered into with the understanding by the Parties that the primary reason for the

parties, entering into this MoA and engaging in tlie activities described below is to meet the

public purpose of developing a park and ielated improvemeflts, and-_expanding recreation

lpportroiti"s for the City's ,"sid"rts, in the area located at 3895 Ben Hill Road and commonly

known as the ..Georgia Soccer Park" ("GSP"), and to provide economic benefits to merchants and

lodging establishments that provide services to the City's visitors.

il. OYERVIEW.

The project contemplated by this MOA consists of (i) the donation of properfy to the City, (ii) the

design urrd iort*tlation of infrastructure and improvemeats to such property by the City, (iii) the

desi[n and installation of infrastructure and improvements to GSP by the Foundation, (iv)
proridirg opportunity for City residents to participate in recreational soccer leagues, and (v) promoting

the interests of lodging establishments located within the City limits.

ilL CONI/EYANCE OF PROPERTY AND IMPROYEMENTS.

Depicred on Exhibit A is an approximateiy nine (9)-acre tract located within GSP (the
..property''). The Foundation shall donate the Property to the City, which Property shall be used by
tne Ciry as a public park for the benefit of its residonts and visitors. The Cify thereafter shall install

such infrastructure, parking areas and any other improvements to the Property as it deems desirable.

If, after 10 years from date the Property is donated, the City has not taken any action to develop the
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property for park or recreational use, possession and ownership of the property shall revert to the

Foundation-

IV. IMPROVEMENTS TO GSP'

The city shall grant to the Foundation $500,000 in Hotel Moter Funds (Improvement Funds) to

be used by the nounTation for the J;;;;ri':t designing and.constructing infrastructure and

i,rprovernents to csp,-a-ln"rude bathroorr. una shelter urrJr, ,ia such ancillary and other facilities as

the Foundation deems necessary *o-"ppropr*t".- Th?.I?"noutiot' 
shall be responsible for retaining

architectural design and contracting fi#s 
-for 

so"h facilities. It is the intent of the Parties that such

improvements made by the Foundation will make GSp a more attractive venue for events attended by

out_of-town visitors, and also to improve safety for league partioipants and spectators during instances

of inclement weather. The city ,tra[ wlir" iii p".rrit I"g i"", *ith ,urp".t to the improvements made

at GSP pursuant to this MOA and the Agreement'

V. AVAILABILITY OF GSP FACILITES.

In exchange for a monthly maintenance fee of $1,000 to be paid by the City, the Foundation will

rnake available to the city up to 100 field hours each calendar month during non-peak times for

conducting recreational socceil"agues for City residents. ,Non-peak 
times include the hours of 4 p'm'

until dusk on Mondays, Wednesdlys and Fridays during the months of June through August, and the

hours of 4 p.m. until iusk on all weekdays during the rernainder of the year, subjeet to such closures that

occur at GSp from time to tirne for scheduled events, inclement weather and freld maintenance activities'

Field usagemust be scheduled in advance $rith GSP managonent, and not more than two fields shall be used

at any one time unless approved in advance by GSP'

VI. EVENT LODGING.

The Foundation and its partners will use their best efforts to actively encourage all out-of-town

participants and spectators at events to be held at GSP to procure lodging from hotels located within the City

iimits,lncluding identifying such hotels as "preferred" on event websites, and including links to the web sites

of such hotels, and also by including inforuration about such hotels and designating them as "preferred" in

any brochures or other written materials that are printed to advertise such events,

VII. MISCELLANEOUS.

A. Definitive Agreement. Upon the execution hereof, the parties shall promptly negotiate

and enter into the Agreement to more fully set forth their agreements regarding the matters set forth

herein, and shall immediately thereafter begin to perfonn their duties and obligations thereunder.

B. Entire Agreement; Counterparts. This MOA may be executed by the Parties in
counterparts, each of which shali constitute an original. This MOA, including the attached exhibits, sets

forth the entire understanding between the Parties pending the execution of the Agreement, and supersedes

ail previous agreements and understandings between them, oral or written, and may be amended only in a

docunent executed byboth Parties.
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